2016 Farm to Family CSA Program

REGISTRATION FORM

Thank you for joining Bowdoin Street Health Center’s Farm to Family CSA Program! We are happy to provide you with a weekly box of fresh, local produce and we thank you for helping to make healthy produce available to low-income families in Boston’s Dorchester neighborhood.

Name

Email                      Phone

Returning Address

(for tax-deductible donation receipt)

How did you hear about the Farm to Family Program?

☐ Website/Portal          ☐ Returning     ☐ Cafeteria Promo/Tabling   ☐ Email/Word of Mouth   ☐ Other: ___________

Place of Employment/Education:

☐ BIDMC          ☐ Joslin       ☐ Dana Farber         ☐ BWH           ☐ Boston Children’s Hospital   ☐ BSHC
☐ Harvard Medical School ☐ BID-Milton ☐ BW Faulkner Hospital ☐ Other: ______________

Pick-up Location:

☐ BIDMC East (330 Brookline Ave)      ☐ BIDMC West Rosenberg Building   ☐ 109 Brookline Ave
☐ BSHC-Dorchester   ☐ BW Faulkner Hospital   ☐ BID-Milton

Payment Details: Please select one of the following options.

Farm Box + Sponsorship (Optional sponsorship includes a $90 tax-deductible donation that helps low-income families in Dorchester gain affordable access to fruit and vegetables.)

Payment in Full

☐ $360 - Standard Registration

Sponsorship

☐ $90 - Sponsorship

Payment by Installment*

☐ $180 - Standard Registration (2 payments)

*Second installment due by Friday, June 10, 2016.

Payment Method

For Farm Box standard registration, make check or money order payable to Ward’s Berry Farm.
For Farm Box sponsorship, make check or money order payable to Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center.
For Farm Box registration and sponsorship, make separate payments to Ward’s and BIDMC, respectively.

☐ Please check here if you would like a half-share and want us to match you with someone.
(Limited to 5 matches at BIDMC East or West pick up locations only.)

Sponsorship Only (Your generous donation is tax-deductible)

☐ I would like to make a donation of $ _________________ to support the purchase of subsidized farm boxes for low income families in Dorchester.

For Sponsorship Only payments, make check or money order payable to Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center.

Mail completed registration form and check or money order to:
Grantley Payne, Bowdoin Street Health Center, 230 Bowdoin Street, Dorchester, MA 02122
Questions? Contact Grantley Payne at 617-754-0026 or gpayne@bidmc.harvard.edu